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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Jake Maples Wins GS Individual Collegiate
The senior shoots a 4-under 68 in today’s final round.
Marc Gignac
Men's Golf
Posted: 2/3/2020 3:37:00 PM
STATESBORO – Jake Maples fired a 4-under-par 68, the lowest round of the tournament, to win the GS Individual Collegiate at Georgia Southern University
Course Monday.
 
After finishing second at the event last season, Maples (-6) topped Andrew Orischak of Virginia (-5) by a stroke. It was Maples' first career win and fourth top-10
finish. 
 
Fellow Eagle Colin Bowles (-1) shot a 72 to tie for fifth, while Wilson Andress and Mason Williams (+5) finished tied for 16th.
 
The course played tough throughout the event with an average score of 76.55, and only two holes played under par today. Just six golfers were under par for the
tournament.
 
Quotables from Coach Carter Collins
 "This was a great week for the team and gaining experience as we prepare further for the spring season. We are all very proud of Jake in earning his first college win
and doing it by shooting the low round of the day was a great way to earn the victory.  We look forward to seeing what's next for him. Congratulations also to Colin
Bowles on finishing fifth and earning a spot on the all-tournament team - very consistent and solid play from Colin as well. It was a great week for the Eagles; can't
wait to get started with the next one."
 
Scores
 Jake Maples – 72-70-68=210 (-6), 1
 Colin Bowles – 72-71-72=215 (-1), T5
 Wilson Andress – 73-73-75=221 (+5), T16
 Mason Williams - 75-72-74=221 (+5), T16
 Luukas Alakulppi – 82-79-79=240 (+24), T51
 Alexander DeRosa – 77-85-78=240 (+24), T51
 Jacob Bayer – 81-79-89=249 (+33), 62
 
Next up
 The Eagles are back in action Feb. 15-16 at the Gator Invitational at Mark Bostick Golf Course in Gainesville, Florida. 
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